
A COTTON MILL MAN
DECLARES HE FOUND

INDIGESTION CURE
Suffered Seven Years,

Gave up Doctors, Took
to Taking Acid Iron
Mineral and Says

He was Able to
Work Again.

I suffered from indigestion and
with my stomach so ba" I could

- not go to work half the time. I
had suffered seven yeais and tried
several doctors but they only
gave me temporary relief, dci lar-
ed a Greenville. S, C. man the
«>ther day in telling how he at

last got refief.
"Everything late would disa-

gree with that poor stomach of
mine and I was not only sick but
worried. Seven years is a long
time to suffer and I want to re-
comtnd a simple treatment to

people suffering like I did. It
doesn't cost but a dollar or so

and it is just the tiling. Get a
bottle "f Acid Iron Mineral at the
drug More, I did, and alter I had
finished the second large bottle I
frit fine. 1 *v« nt ba< k to work
and nowadays I can eat and di-

t:< st anything you put before me

that's good to eat. It has < urc;l

me'and I consider it the kind of
medii ;: <? people should Recom-
mend. I ll never forgetf it or be
without it I gladly recommend
it to anyone troubled with their
stomach or indigestion. ' entliu.
siasticajly declared \V. T, Ham-

v bicv, 50 Duke St.. Greenville, S.
c.

Thc At id 11011 M iticral referred
to is the product of a natural
meilicisl iron deposit, highly con-
centrated without the addition of
a drop of alcohol or narcotic It
contains nothing to disturb tlu

- bowels or- liver, and a few drops
to a teaspoonful in a glass of wa-
ter'is all anvone needs to correct

the system and tone the blood,
kidneys, appetite and digestion
ba k to normal, aid rd i 11 g to the
te- rfi' i-N of thousands.

It is the cheapest, strongest,
best iron medicine on the market.
Gci a bottle todav.. People all
over the-state rccomtpind it.

Notice of Admintetration.

Having qualified an executors of Ihe
It., . ui' 1. "? te lacquline Florence
Ktriip, l»U ol the county of Pitt. N'. C.,
II -Hill ~1 j fitoilA lla\ 11 g 1,1 1111.-

. lot. < I -1. H 111 |lt I t'lit 1 lit Mlillt'
to tlic undersigned executors on or be-
fore 221111 ilny of November. 191H, or
this notice will be plead in liar of their
recovery All jiersons indebted to the
?aid estate will please make uniiiediate
settlement to the said executors.

This Nov. ii, 1917.
J. W. BRYAN,
K. 11. TAFT,
rin v i.v mo, N c

Ha iling and l'ti.ne, Alt'ij.

Notice Of Stray.

I huvtM&kt 11 up in a stable 311

my home near Williamston, one
black and white .spotted sow,
weight til out 200 lbs., ami i t.i-

Hack arul white spotted shoiit,
weight ab( ut 5U lbs. Moth tin-
niiniad. The c wner of said hogs
will rail ami claim them or I
will die pose ut them us provided
by law,

This the 15th day of Novem-
ber. 1917.
11- 23 Charles Johnson.

Nilice, Of Sale
>.i(c !\u25a0 I 1»i 1 > 1 wri that In luV.i -

I ij,m 11, »e 11 u>r in i!e' tie Lart Will < f

J 1. i bit a Id'. «i I. en Friday, 1 lie all ll
iiw i* [luui.bu 1417. at 10 30 AM.
a It 11> «'»\u25a0? te'i I ilit-late ) B Ciffitld
11111 mills. N, t 1 tfei at j i.blic sale
II !i 1?> hi s-t It il'tt Ifi r cioh, the [tr

t ; .-1 |l. j 111 s ttli I>. irg 10 Ihe said cs-
<. !c ft J I t fin bt, deceived corsitt-

inffof:
Household good; Horses, Mules; Cst-

A.« ; lit g>>; l> tt»: Vrgoiu ; Buggies; Plan
?. ? ? ,»» d t1) itl ? r fnj<; ing un pltuitnts:

Corn; Ftdder; Hay ami all personal pio-

i? 1 :> I c't ?' e «fctnt*r«f 1. U.
t ' ' "eld, ?'* c< i< tvl.

Tb'.» y'h day of November, tQt?.
J. H. PURVIS

"Executor.

Chamberlain's Tablets

Chamberlain's Tablets are in-

tended especially
troubles, biliousness and consti-
pation, and have met with much
success in the treatment of those
diseases. People who have suffered
for years with stomach trouble
and have been unable to obtain
any permanent relief, have been
completely cured by the 'use of

these tablets. Chamberlain's Tab-

lets are also of great value for

biliousness. Chronic constipa-
tion may be permanently cured

taking Chamberlain's Tablets
and observing the plain printed

directions with each bottle.
\

"By Right Of War"

Germany has recently stated
her alms in a 170-page publica-
tion "Conquest and Kultur.V
These are some of them:

"By right of war, the right of
strange races to migrate into
Germanic settlements will be
taken away. By right of the war
the non-Germanic population in
America and Great Australia
must be settled in Africa. By
right of war we can send back
the useless South American ro-
mance peoples and the half-
breeds in North Africa."

Good night. Where will some
of us end when we get under the
heel of the mighty Kaiser? One
thing they forgojt to mention:
the place the Teutons are going
to inhabit when the Allies get

through with them.

noticeT
Under and by virtue of the authority

conferred in me by a certain deed of
trust executed to uie by J. H. T Riddick
and wife, Fannie Riddick, on the 21st
day of November, 1916, and duly re-

corded in Martin County Registry in
book Ml. page a &'. HU<l K' ve ß secure

ceVtsin bonds of .even date and tenor
therewith, and the stipulation in said
d*ed of trust not having been complied
with, 1 will sell at public suction to the
highest bidder, for cash, at 12 o'clock,
it! front of the court house door of
Martin county, on the 9th day of January
1918, the following described real and
personal property, to-wit:

Three (3) acres of land lying and
being in liie town of Williamston, tie-
ginning at S, Knight's corner; thence
?lpng his western line to.hls northwest-
ern corner; thenco the same course con-
tinuing to the old Martin now William
ston Land & Improvement Co'i. line;
thence southwest along an old road to

three gums in the Ilassell line to the
beginning.

Also the following personal property:
Two Muck mules lxniglit of J. C. Chit

ty, 1 jt( k add 1 jinny, also I dark b*y
mule bought of Jobn C Chitty,

This ttic Bt'i day of December, 1917.
B DUKK IRITCMKR,

12-14 Trustee.

Notice of Sale of Land
Under and by vittue of the power of

sale contained in ti certain deed of trust
executed b. J'. !?" t verclt to the under-
signed trustee, bearing date ol April 9th
1917 and of record in-the public registry
of Martin County in Hook M-i at pßge

42Q to secure a certain bond of even date
therewith and the stipulation therein
contained not having been complied
with and the request of the parties in in.
terest the undersigned will 011 Monday.
Decend.ei 17th at 12 o'clock M. in the
town of WillUuistoii, J>r-C , sell at public
auction to the highest bidder for cash
the ui'dividt d Interest of J F. Kverett
ill ttie following described laud:

Adjoining J 1, Wynne onMhe ncrtli 1
Mnttie Keivcs on the m?t aid Mollie j
Moore 011 the south and Merrick Outtti- 1
bridge mi the west, containing 11 acies
more 01 less.

This tin* 1.sth i'iiv of November. 1917.
11 :\ Will-hi Kit MARTIN, Trustee

Stomachy 1 rouble and
Constipation

Tin isc \\ In 1 .lie all lictcd with
stomal Ii Imttlilc and 1 tuistipation
should read the following "I have
never 11111111!' anything mi good tor
stoir.ai ii t timi 1 ilc and constipation
as (~'haiiilH i lain's TaUlcts, I have
used lli.>lll nil .1 ii\u25a0 I 011 foi the past j
two y,cars. rhcy regu-
late the action of the Ihiwcls hut
stimulate the liver and keep one's
lioliy in a healths 1 miditioiv I
Writes Mis, Benjamin Hooper, I
Allhn lu. N. Y,

iwiicti
t'ndei and b) virtue of the ] ower con- !

taiucd in a ceit'iin deed of trust dated !
the ;,nf da> of Jauuary, 1917, executed
tt> me l>\ lltinj, Hell ni^tl tliily recorded
in the office ol Rtj;lster of l)eeds id
i'fjlUl901 mlv m b'ek M i, tinge 36", 1
will stll at ptiliUc auction t.' tlio bightd
bidder for ca-sh at the court house door
In Martin county at 12 o'clock on /

day, I)eceniber 17th, the following tie-
scribed*propert} :

Regiuti'aig at a cliinkipen post iu
in Mnry Nictiolfon's and Perry R«/.e-
tuoru's liutnestead land which is about
:co ) inds fioni tlie Hamilton and Poplar
Point Road; thence with Mary Nichol-
son's and l'fcrry Bdzemore's land to a

chop poplar iu the edge of the river
swemp; thence with the niuigiu of tlie
river swamp to the Lassiter conn;
thence with tlie Lassiter line to a branch
to a chop poplar; thence a straight line
to the beginning, containing 65 acres
more or lc»e

This 15th day of November. 1917.
11 -23 11 I)UKK CKITCHKR, Trustee

NOTICE
Under and by virtue of the authority

confeired in nre by a certain deed of
trust executed to me by John L.' Mat-

thews and wife, Maggie Matthews, j
Paul Matthews, Joe 1,. Matthews and
wife, A. MnUjitws, Jesse Matthews and
wife Addie Matthews, and J. Matthews, j
on the 4th day of December, 1915. and'
duly recorded in Martin Regis
try in book M-i, page »I, and giveu to
secure a ci.rtaiu bond of eveu date and (
Unoi theieof. find the stipulations in)
?aid deed of trust, not having been com- (
plied with, 1 w ill sell at -public auction
to the highest bidder for cash at 12 ';
o'clock M. in frout of the court house,
door of Martin county ou the 17. day of s'
December, 1817, the following descrilied
real estate, to wit:

Lying aud being ih Rober&onville
Townßhip T mid adjoining the John and

Blick Nelson farm, the Dave Roberson
land; the Roberson and Rogerson latid,
and containing 60 acres more or less,
aud being the same laud co.niinonly
known and\u25a0 designated-**lhfi.John_Mat«~-
thews land.
' Thi» 17th fVy of Ni vmber, 1917.
II 23 B. DUKK eRITCHEtt, Trustee.

THE ENTERPRISE, WT-LLIAMBTOH,fOKTII CAftULHTI

Roebuck-Ed tnondson

On Wednesday, December
I2th, at 12 o'clock at the Mis-
sionary Baptist Church, Hamil-
ton, N, C., Miss Rachel Edmond-
son was married to Mr. Robert
Roebuck, Rev. J. L Rogers offici-
ating.

The bridft was very becomingly
attired in a going-away gown of
taupe with hat and shoes to
match, carrying a shower bou-
quet of lilies of the valley and
roses, entered on the arm of her
brother, Henry J. Edmondson.
The groom was attended by Mr.
R. W. Salabury. Mrs. P. H. Dav-
enport, sister of the bride, as
dame of honor, was attired inI
blue with picture hat and carri- j
ed white carnations; Miss Mary
Stewart, maid of honor, carried
carnations. The bridesmaids
were Misses Hattie Floyd, and
Elizabeth Davenport and were
attired in evening dresses and
carried carnations.

Little Misses Mary Waldo, Sa-
rah Edmondson, Pauline John-
son and Martha Roebuck dainti-
ly attired in white frocks, and
carrying baskets of flowers, pre-
ceeded the bride
clad in white was ring bearer.
Claude Roebuck, H. S Johnson,
William EdVnondson and Dennis
Roebuck acted as ushers.

ROANOKE CAMP NO. 107
Roanoke Camp No. 107, W. 0

W., meets the 2nd and last Mon-
day nights of each month at 8
o'clock.

FOR SALE CHEAP.- Four good
mules. See me before buying.

Wheeler Martin.

|-|ow to Prevent Croup
In, ,i ( liild that is sub jet t to at-

tacks of croup, tjie first indication
of the disease is hoarseness. Give
Chajnberberlain's Remedy
as soon as the child become
hoarse .tnd the j,tta<k may he
warded off and all daCiger and
anxiet v avoided.
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? - MONEV ITSELF HAS NO VALUE ? $
Ut .qaoL my

i ' \u25a0 "r-

--Ihe only way to ascertain the value of money is through
exchange. We are offering a dollars worth of goods for 60 .

cents cash. Ask yourself whether you are well supplied -

with the many things that you need. Give us a trial and

you will realize how powerful your dollar Is.

All our goods are marked in plain figures. The fine quality

of our goods and the low price attached to it attracts the

attention of the customers, and the goods itself makes

its physical appeal. -
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Walter R. Orleans
. '*
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WILLIALSTON, N. C.

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING IS NOW ON
We have Suitable Presents for each .-©wrSta

Jgj| .
member of the family

A beautiful line of VJjf#

Furs, Coat Suits, Dresses, and Shoes for

|jpj Mother or Sister

Suits, Overcoats, Neckwear, Gloves, for
Father or Brother

.

You will also find many useful articles
here for the little folks

Rutenberg& Adler
WILLIAMSTON, N. C. «

The "Cash store" Jpp|


